SEUFFERLEIN SALES PROGRAM

Calendar of Events—AY 2017/2018

Be sure to mark your calendars with the following important dates!

FALL SEMESTER 2017:
- August 21: First day of Fall Semester
- September 20: Business IT & SAP Career Fair — BMU auditorium (CRCN)
- September 26: Seufferlein Sales Program Fall Kick-Off (students only) — CLSA 100 (SSP)
- November 1: Career & Internship Job Fair — BMU auditorium (CRCN)
- November 30: Sweet 16 Sales Challenge “Corporate Connect” — CLSA 100 (SSP)
- December 1: Sweet 16 Sales Challenge Competition — SSC building (SSP)

SPRING SEMESTER 2018:
- January 22: First day of Spring Semester
- February 21: Business IT & SAP Career Fair — BMU auditorium (CRCN)
- April 4: Career & Internship Job Fair — BMU auditorium (CRCN)
- April 19: Western States Collegiate Sales Competition “Corporate Connect” — BMU (SSP)
- April 20: Western States Collegiate Sales Competition — SSC building (SSP)
- May 2: Spring 12 Sales Competition (Platinum exclusive) (SSP)
- May 9: Spring Awards Banquet (Platinum exclusive) — CLSA 100 (SSP)
- May 20: College of Business Graduation

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THESE EVENTS, PLEASE CONTACT:

SEUFFERLEIN SALES PROGRAM (SSP)
www.csuchico.edu/sales
seufferleinsales@csuchico.edu
(530) 898-3840 GLEN 206

CSU, CHICO CAREER CENTER (CRCN)
www.csuchico.edu/careers
careercenter@csuchico.edu
(530) 898-5253 SSC 270

Follow us on social media for event updates PLUS information about internships & job opportunities!
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